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A CLASSIFICATION OF THE VARIETIES OF FIELD BEANS,
PHASEOLUS VULGARIS '
By F. H. STEINMETZ, formerly Assistant Agronomist, and A. C. ARNY, Associate
Agronomist, Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station
INTRODUCTION

Several classifications of both European and American varieties of
field beans are available, but up to the present none deal specifically
with species of Phaseolus and varieties of P. vulgaris L. grown for
their dry edible seeds. The field-bean-growing sections are somewhat
localized in the New England, the North Central, and the Pacific
Coast States ranging from Oregon to southern California and Arizona.
Since the range in climate between any two extremes of the abovementioned sections is wide, it follows that varieties grown in one extreme are not always adapted to another. The choice of a variety
adapted to local conditions affects directly the yield and profitableness of the crop; hence the choice of a variety for a given locality
merits careful consideration. However, in order to be able to make
this choice, the identity of types and varieties must be established
with certainty. There is need, therefore, for a classification of field
varieties by the use of which the identity of the varieties may be
definitely established. It is the purpose of this study (1) to determine
a practical basis for the classification of field varieties of common
beans, (2) to construct a key based largely upan characters that are
stable under varying climatic conditions so that it may be of value
wherever beans are grown, and (3) to describe the varieties as found
when grown in the environment of University Farm, St. Paul, Minn.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Von Martens (10) ^ published his second revised classification of
garden beans in 1869. He did not distinguish garden beans froQi
field beans. In his classification the common beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris) are separated into seven species according to the shape of
the seed. A secondary division is based upon the color of the seeds.
In 1865 Burr (3, p, 434-481) described 56 varieties of Phaseolus
vulgaris. Eight of these appear to be field varieties recognized at
present.
Irish (7) described all obtainable varieties from cultures grown at the
Missouri Botanical Garden in 1901. His key to varieties is based
primarily on the form and color of the seed. For secondary divisions
he uses plant and immature pod characters.
The use of dry seeds and green pods is impractical for the reason
that the immature pods can not be stored conveniently for future use
in identification. The reliability of absolute measurements may, at
least, be questioned. However, the combined use of seed, pod, and
type of plant is a step toward what undoubtedly will become a
1 Received for publication Dec. 28, 1931; Issued August, 1932. Paper No. 1070 of the Journal Series of
the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station.
2 Reference is made by number (italic) to Literature Oited, p. 49.
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comprehensive basis for the identification of varieties. Irish states
that the variety Navy is largely grown as a field crop.
In 1907 Tracy (IS) described American varieties of garden beans,
Phaseolus, within three species—vulgaris, lunatus, and multifiorus.
His major divisions are based upon plant habit and character of green
pod. A secondary division is based upon form, size, and color of the
dry seed. He includes varieties of field beans. In his key the
varieties of field beans are set apart according to texture of the green
pod.
Tracy has made a fairly clear distinction between field and garden
varieties of common beans based upon the texture of the green pods.
However, when this comparison is extended to the dry mature pod
the distinction becomes more apparent. Dry pods of field beans are
fibrous and dehisce at the sutures, while the dry pods of good varieties
of garden beans are brittle, contain relatively little fiber, and break in
cross section rather than dehisce at the sutures during threshing.
The terms ^Hhick stemmed'' and ^Hhin stemmed'' are too indefinite
to be of value in placing plants with stems intermediate in thickness.
Tracy refers specifically to 12 varieties as field beans in his descriptions.
Jarvis {8) described American varieties of beans, which he separated
into three species of the genus Phaseolus and four other genera—
Vicia, Vigna, Dolichos, and Glycine. He utilizes color and form of
seed, but bases his major classification upon size of seed and the ratio
of the length to the width. In his descriptions he groups varieties of
Phaseolus according to the type of the plant and the pods.
In the exclusive use of seed characters for the classifications of
varieties Jarvis makes many distinctions so minute as • greatly to
lessen the practical usefulness of his key. The combined use of seed,
dry pod, and plant habit in a key would appear to facilitate greatly
the identification of varieties. In his key he makes no separation of
garden varieties and field varieties. However, in his descriptions he
points out whether a variety is suited for green-pod or for dry-shell
purposes. He refers specifically to 21 varieties as field types.
In 1912 Freeman (5) described six native field varieties of Phaseolus
vulgarisy namely. Pink, Bayou, Hansen, Garaypata, Red Indian, and
Mottled Red Indian. In addition, he first describes the tepary bean,
P. acutifolius var. latifolius as a new field species. There is incorporated a detailed discussion of the origin of this new species. He
concludes that it is a native of the southwestern part of the United
States or Mexico. He adopts the name 'Hepary,'' which the Mexicans
use to distinguish it from the common ^^frijole'' or kidney bean.
Three varieties of ''teparies'' are described, but he states that as
many as 49 distinct forms are recognized.
In 1912 Hendry (6) described 16 varieties of field beans adapted to
California, representing four genera—^Vigna, Vicia, Cicer, and Phaseolus. He gives the history and the adaptation of the varieties described.
In 1919 Chittenden (1) grew 253 stocks of beans of which 224 are
described as dwarf or nonclimbing types. The remaining 29 climbers
or semiclimbers are not described.
The method used is undoubtedly valuable as a convenience to
growers and seed producers but is limited in usefulness because
flowers and green pods are available only during a part of the growing
season.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
As early as 1914 a collection of seed of varieties of field beans was
begun. Seed from the bean-growing sections of the United States and
Canada was obtained through seed houses, growers, and experiment
stations. An effort was made to obtain seed of the main varieties
grown in each of the bean-growing sections of the United States,
namely, the New England, north central. Pacific coast, and southwestern sections. In addition, a few samples were obtained from
Sweden and France. The growing of these varieties began in 1915.
Intensive work toward isolating types began with the harvesting of
the 1918 crop.
From the beginning the beans were planted in rows 18 feet long and
2 feet apart with one seed dropped every 3 inches. In order to fix
the type for a given variety, commercial seed was planted in rows as
described above. At harvest time typical and nontypical plants were
selected and the seed planted in progeny rows for observation and
increase. The rows having plants which were the most representative
of a certain variety were chosen as the type. Other rows representing
other types in the original sample were continued if they were sufficiently distinct. From the type rows the one showing the best performance record was increased, given a Minnesota number, classified,
and described.
It is recognized that some natural crossing occurs in beans when
varieties are grown near each other. The only effort made to control
the effects of this was to rogue out plants which varied from the
selected type.
During three years of the study, when it was possible, 100 pods were
selected from the various types at harvest time and stored in small
pasteboard boxes. These pods were measured, the length and width
of pod and the length of spur being taken. From the same material
the number of seeds per pod was determined and the three dimensions
of 100 seeds were obtained. The weight per 1,000 seeds was determined from the bulk of the seed which was harvested from each row
or plot. The seeds were counted into two lots of 500 each for weighing.
Weights and measurements of the seeds of varieties are given in
Tables 1-4, inclusive.
EFFECT OF ENVIRONMENT UPON SIZE OF SEED
Among the factors affecting the size of the seed are temperature,
moisture, productivity of the soil, rate, and date of planting.
Freeman (5), Jarvis (^), and Hendry (6) use size of seed in their
descriptions of varieties and they report the measurements of three
dimensions. Zavitz (14) and Freeman (5) give weight of seed as a
descriptive character. A summary of the measurements and weight
of seed reported for a few varieties of beans grown in different localities
is shown in Table 1. By comparing the measurements recorded it
will be seen that marked variations occur. For example, the length
of seeds in different years for the variety Red Kidney ranges from
1.8 cm in New York to 1.4 cm in California. The weight per 1,000
seeds for different years as reported by Zavitz and by the present
writers for the variety Red Kidney shows a wide variation in size.
A study of this table indicates that a classification based mainly upon
size of seed may well be questioned, except possibly for a particular
locality.
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It was arranged to have some of the bean varieties grown at outlying stations in Minnesota; that is, at Crookston, Grand Rapids,
Duluth, Coon Creek, and Radisson. By the use of the seed produced
at these locations a study was made of the effect of environment upon
size. From the results given in Table 2 it is evident that for two
varieties grown in 1920 there is a wide variation in the size of the seed.
Robust beans were approximately 40 per cent smaller by weight
grown on peat at Radisson ^ than at Grand Rapids on a sandy loam.
The difference is not so marked between any other two localities,
but it is great enough to make it questionable whether a useful
classification of Robust beans for different localities or environments
can be based upon the size of the seed. The seed of the variety
Improved Goddard grown at Crookston is approximately 30 per cent
by weight less than seed grown at Grand Rapids. The above
evidence indicates that the size of the seed produced from the same
varieties is materially affected by the locality in which it is grown.
At University Farm, St. Paul, Minn., some work was done upon
rate and date of planting. The results are given in Table 3. The
seeds produced in 1920 from Robust 76 beans planted late are smaller
in size than those planted at the regular time, and those spaced far
apart in rows are larger than those planted close. For example.
Robust beans planted May 12 weighed 233 g per 1,000 and those
planted May 22 weighed 212 g per 1,000, while the late planting,
June 22, weighed 204 g per 1,000. It appears, therefore, that date
of planting influences the size of seed produced. The other factor,
rate of planting, gave similar results. Robust beans planted 4
inches apart in rows produced seed weighing 218 g per 1,000, while
beans planted 8 inches apart produced seed weighing 244 g per 1,000.
TABLE

2.—Variation in size of seed of beans of two varieties grown in different
localities in 1920
Ratio

Variety

Robust No. 76-.

Improved Goddard No. 139.

Locality

ThickLength Width ness of
of seed of seed

Thick- Weight
per
ness,
width
1,000
Thickseeds
factor
Length Width
ness

University Farm_.
Duluth
Crookston
Grand Rapids
Coon Creek, sand.
Radisson, peat
Duluth

Centimeters
0.840
.849
.893
.872
.840
.785
1.603

Centimeters
0.584
.625
.651
.682
.577
.569
.798

Centimeters
0.480
.508
.539
.564
.452
.446

0.695
.736
.739
.782
.687
.725

.647
.539
.568

Crookston
Grand Rapids
University Ft.rm.

1.522
L615
1.529

.727
.818
.765

.565
.604
.534

.477
.507
.500

.371
.374
.349

3 Private farm near St. Paul, Minn.

0.822
.813
.828
.827
.783
.787
.743
.777
.738

Grams
176.8
185.8
205.2
236.2
157.4
133.0
529.0
380.8
550.0
435.7
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TABLE

Date of
planting

May
May
June

5
6
12
22
22
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3.—Variation in size of seed of Robust No. 76 heans grown at University
Farm when planted at different rates and dates in 1920
Ratio
Thick- Weight
Length Width Thickness,
per
ness of
width
1,000
of seed of seed
seed Length Width Thick- factor
seeds
ness

Rate of planting

Centimeters
0.935
.949
.945
.924
.901

1 seed each 4 inches
1 seed each 8 inches
1 seed each 3 inches
do
do

Centimeters
0.662
.673
.677
.645
.651

Centimeters
0.551
.559
.562
.527
.597

0.708
.709
.716
.698
.723

0.589
.589
.594
.570
.597

0.832
.831
.830
.817
.826

Grams
217.7
243. 8
233.0
211.6
204.4

The growing season of 1919 was favorable throughout at University
Farm, but the season of 1920 was less so. Until about July 10 there
was heavy precipitation, but during the remainder of the growing
season rainfall was scant. The crop of beans produced was affected
differently during its development in the two seasons mentioned, as
seen in Table 4. Robust beans produced in 1919 weighed 227 g per
1,000, while seeds of the same variety produced in 1920 weighed 177 g
per 1,000. The variety Improved Goddard does not show similar
variation. Seeds produced by this variety in 1919 weighed 434 g per
1,000, while seeds produced in 1920 weighed 436 g per 1,000. The
variety Improved Goddard is an early type, while the variety Eobust
matures approximately two weeks later when planted at the normal
date. At University Farm, Robust beans matured uniformly when
planted as late as July 1, while Snowflake beans were nonimiform in
maturity. It is probable that Improved Goddard matured before
the drought had progressed far enough to hinder normal development,
whereas Robust was hampered by the drought. The Robust beans
grown on a very sandy soil at Coon Creek in 1920 weighed 157 g per
1,000. These were checked in development by the drought. From
the evidence given it appears that seasonal variation may be great
enough to make it impossible to base a classification of beans upon size
of seed with the expectation that it will be of use over a period of
years or in widely different locations.
CHARACTERS USEFUL IN CLASSIFICATION AND DESCRIPTION
The observations here reported are based upon three years' work
at University Farm.
SEEDLING CHARACTERS

The term ''seedling leaves'' as here used refers to the first pair of
leaves above the cotyledons. The size of seedling leaves produced is
closely correlated with the size of the seed.
TABLE

á.—Variation in size of two varieties of heans grown at University Farm in
1919 and 1920

Variety

r
Improved Goddard, No. 139_ \
/
Robust No. 76- ---- \

Year

1919
1920
19] 9
1920

Ratio
ThickLength Width ness of
of seed of seed
seed
Length Width
Centimeters
1.580
1.529
.912
.840

Centimeter
0.797
.765
.669
.584

Centimeter
0.539
.534
.567
.480

1
1
1
1

0.504
.500
.733
.695

Thick- Weight
ness, per 1,000
Thick- width
seeds
factor
ness

0.341
.349
.622
.571

0.710
.698
.847
.822

Grams
433.8
435.6
227.1
176.8
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Color of seedling leaves and stem is correlated with color of seed
coat. In the brown-seeded varieties the stem is tinted brown, especially close to the surface of the soil. The same color distribution
is true of red-seeded varieties. In the solid black or black mottled
varieties under observation a purple tint extends into the veins of
the seedling leaves. In all except the solid black or black mottled
varieties the color soon disappears. However, in the latter group
the purple color remains until maturity, especially in the stems.
There are varying shades of green, but this occurs in both whiteseeded and colored-seeded varieties. The tepary and Lima beans
have distinctly dark green seedling leaves. The usefulness of this
character is merely supplementary in description.
Freeman (ô) has pointed out that the length of seedling-leaf petiole
is an easy method of distinguishing tepary beans from common
beans. The petiole is very short in the former and considerably
longer in the latter.
The character of the seedling-leaf surface is useful in identifying a
few varieties of the common field beans. The seedling-leaf surface
in a majority of the varieties is smooth. However, there are marked
gradations of smoothness, ranging from smooth in Navy Pea to
very wrinkled in Vineless Marrow. The latter variety is readily
distinguished by this character from White Marrow, a long trailing
variety having seeds similar in size and appearance.
Pubescence of the seedling leaf surface is useful largely in distinguishing species of the genus Phaseolus. Varieties of the species
acutifolius and lunatus have glabrous leaf surfaces while varieties of
vulgaris and muUiflorus have pubescent leaf surfaces.
Seedling characters are of limited value in the identification of
CHARACTERS OF THE WELL-DEVELOPED PLANTS

HABIT OF GROWTH

In habit of growth bean plants may be classified as bush (fig. 1)
and trailing (fig. 2). The latter range from short to long trailing,
while the former have less range in height due to their habit of growth.
Bush beans are characterized by a determinate growth habit.
The plants are erect and have from five to eight nodes in the main
axis and terminate in an inflorescence. Emerson (4), p U] gives the
characteristics of bush beans as follows:
The main axis is terminated by an inflorescence when from about four to eight
internodes have developed and can not be forced to make further growth tho
provided with the most favorable conditions of moisture and temperature, and
even tho the flowers be removed to prevent the drain of seed production.

He believes that the common bush bean is a mutation from the
pole bean.
Trailing beans have an indeterminate habit of growth. The plants
range from erect (fig. 3) to decumbent (fig. 4) in habit. They may
also be grouped as short and long trailing. The short-trailing forms
have from 11 to 16 nodes, while the long-trailing forms may have as
many as 28 or 30. The first flower clusters appear rather near the
base of the stem and the others progressively higher as new nodes
are formed. Emerson (4) found that if favorable conditions for
growth are provided and if heavy seed production is prevented, pole
beans can be kept growing for a long time.

8
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HEIGHT

Height obviously is determined by mimber of nodes and internode
length. Some trailing varieties have long internodes, others have
short ones. For example, White Marrow, in 1920, had an average

FIGURE

1.—Bush habit of Improved üoddard

of 17 nodes with an internode length of 7.8 cm, while Eed Indian
had the same number of nodes with an average internode length of
4 cm. There appears to be a similar variation in bush varieties
For example, m 1920, Red Kidney had an average of 7 nodes with an
mternode length of 6.4 cm, while Selection No. 90 had an average of
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6 nodes with an internode length of 5.7 cm. Emerson (4) reports
the existence of distinct types of bush beans with respect to both
number and length of internodes. He found this to hold for pole

FIGURE

2.--Trailing habit of the Navy Pea, variety Robust

beans. Data reported in this study were taken when the plants had
reached approximately their maximum height. The measurements
were taken of representative plants and recorded in centimeters.
The number of nodes was determined by averaging the actual count

10
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of 10 representative plants. Both of these determinations were
made for the years 1919 and 1920.
COLOR OF LEAVES AND STEMS

The color of fully developed leaves and stems in the majority of the
varieties is green throughout. However, in some dark-seeded varie-

FiGuRE 3.—Erect trailing habit of Black Turtle Soup

ties, such as Black Turtle Soup, Zebra, and Selection No. 121, the
stems are tinted purple. These same varieties have dark-green
leaves. On the other hand, Lady Washington, a white-seeded variety
has dark-grocn leaves. Consequently there appears to be no córrela-
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FIGURE

4.—Decumbent hab:t of Great Northurn
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tion between the intensity of green color of the leaf and the color of
the seed.
SIZE AND SHAPE OF LEAVES

■

The size of the mature leaf varies closely with the size of the seed.
On a single plant, leaves vary from small near the growing tip to
large where they are fully developed. Previous writers have used
size of the loaf in the description of varieties. Irish (7) gives the size

FiGUKK .5.—Fully developed leaf of the Navy Pea, variety Kobu.st

in actual measurements while Tracy (13) and Jarvis (8) use such
general terms as large, medium, and small. Freeman (5) gives
averages of 100 mature leaves taken at random for length and breadth
to show that tepary leaves are smaller than common bean leaves.
Hendry (6) tabulates length and breadth dimensions for the median
leaflet of the varieties grown in California. The use of absolute
measurements in the description of varieties with a species appears
to be impractical because of the wide variation in size of the leaf on a
single plant. In these descriptions all determinations of size were
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made on fully developed leaves of the variety concerned. The leaf
shown in Figure 5 is described as small, that shown in Figure 6 as
medium, and that shown in Figure 7 as large.
Mature leaves vary in shape and character of the surface. The leaf
shown in Figure 5 is described as small and short pointed, that shown
in Figure 6 as medium and long pointed, and that shown in Figure 8

FiuuRE 6.—Fully developed leaf of the variety Ruhy Horticultural Bush

as broad and short pointed. Mature leaf surfaces are referred to as
crumpled (fig. 9) and as smooth (fig. 8).
COLOR OF FLOWERS

Color of blossom was determined by careful comparison of newly
opened flowers with the colors of a standard chart {12). Since there
is a variation in color in the difi'erent parts of the corolla, the color
was determined for the standard and the wings. Previous writers
have recognized color of blossom, but have usually described it in
general terms such as "pink" or "violet." Tracy {13) refers to the

14
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use of a color chart published by Henri Dauthenay, but does not give
specific citation to color plates.

FIGURE

7.—Fully developed leaf ot the variety White Marrow
TIME OF MATURITY

Time of maturity is of considerable economic importance, for the
length of the growing season limits the growing of some types of
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beans which are late in maturing. In identifying varieties otherwise
similar in seed and plant characters, the time of maturity is of decided
importance. For example, Snowflake and Robust have seed and
plant characters which are similar, but the former matures approximately two weeks earlier than the latter when planted at the normal
date. Time of maturity as referred to in this study applies to environmental conditions as they are at University Farm.

FIGURE

8.—Fully developed leaf of the viiriety Arikani ^'ellow
PKODUCTIVENESS

As a descriptive character productiveness undoubtedly merits
consideration. Jarvis (8) and Tracy (13) use comparative terms to
express yields of green snap pods. Hendry (6') and Freeman (5) give
yields in tabular form showing the relative yielding power of the
varieties described in their localities. Data on yielding power are of
necessity restricted to a given locality. In this discussion four
degrees of comparison are used, namely, low, medium, productive,
and very productive. In the majority of cases these comparisons
are based upon plot tests (8 by 18 feet) repeated four times over a
period of three to four years.

16
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DISEASE RESISTANCE

Disease-resistance data are reported for the crop years 1919, 1920,
and 1922. Anthracnosc (fig. 10) was the most serious disease
prevalent. Leach (9) found at least eight distinct biologic forms of
this disease. The data are based upon injury to the green pods. It
is apparent from the figures shown that there is a wide variation in
the susceptibility of varieties to anthracnose. Blight (fig. 11) was
less prevalent, and notes were taken on its development only on the

FIGURE

9.—Fully developed leaf of the variety Eureka

green pods. Leaf rust occurred on several of the late-maturing
varieties in 1919 and 1921. (Fig. 12.) Under the rather humid
condition which prevailed throughout the growing season of 1919
anthracnosc did considerable damage, but the rather dry growing
season of 1920 apparently checked its development.
POD CHARACTERS

Characters of the pods are not influenced so much as the vegetative
parts by the environment and therefore are more useful in distinguishing varieties.

July 1,1932
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10.—Acthracnose on dry pods of Hidatsa Red (1), Vineless Marrow (2), Kuby Horticultural nush (3), Jlohust (4), and Jîlack Turtle Soup (ñ)

FiGUBE 11.—Pods of Red Kidney showing blight injury

134657—32
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FIGURE

13.—Colored mature pod of Selection No. 148 (1) and colorless mature pod of Arlkara Yellow (2)
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COLOR

Many varieties develop a characteristic pod color just as they
approach maturity. Selection No. 148, for example, shows very
marked purple-splashed areas (fig. 13) which are permanent, while
Red Kidney (fig. 14-1),
which often has red-tinged
areas on the immature
pods usually shows no color in the dry mature state.
Great Northern, a whiteseeded variety, often develops purple-splashed
areas which are permanent.
Color in pods is described
as found at the period approaching maturity. Observations in thes(! cultures
indicated no consistent
correlation between pod
color and other coloration
in the plant. This is in
accord with the findings of
Shaw and Norton {11).
SHAPE

Shape of pods has been
used in descriptions by
Irish (7) and Tracy {13).
The former introduces into
his classification shape of
pods as seen in lateral
view, while the latter introduces the shape of pod
as seen in cross section.
Both of these workers
considered the pod as found
in the immature condition.
Since pod characters are
rather fixed, both lateral
and ventral views are used
in this classification. In
the lateral view pods are
described as long and
straight (fig. 15-1), short
and straight (fig. 15-3),
mature pods of Red Kidney (1) and
long and curved (fig. 15- FIGURE 14.—C'olorless
Selection 00 (2), showing tapering pod apices
2), short and curved (fig.
15-4), and as curved at the free end and reflexed at the stem end
(fig. 15-5). In ventral view the pods are referred to as flat (fig. 16-2)
and as rounded (fig. 16-1). Pods which are broad in ventral view
are described as rounded.
'
i -
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TEXTURE

Mature pods of field beans vary in texture from coarse, thick, and
fibrous to thin, papery, and fibrous. The coarse type is represented
by Vineless Marrow (fig. 17-1) and the papery type by Great Northern (fig. 17-2).

FiGUKE 15.—1, Long, straight iJod oí Bed Kidney; 2, long curved pod of Haricot; 3, short straight
pod of Selection 10«; 4, short curved pod of Brown Swedish 144; 6, pod curved at free end and rejlexed at stem end of Selection 162
LENGTH AND

WIDTH

.'

"

.■

Length and width of pod have been used in descriptions by previous
writers. The general terms "long" and "short" are employed.
Tracy {13) gives approximate length in inches of snap pods. Hendry
{6) tabulates pod dimensions in length, breadth, and thickness. In
the present descriptions it seemed desirable to present actual measurements for length and width of the dry mature pods made with a
caliper to tenths of a centimeter. Length was measured from the
tip of the spur to the juncture of the pod and the pedicel.
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Width was measured at the widest axis, which was found to be at
approximately the second seed from the spur. Pods measuring 0.9
cm or less in width are considered narrow and all over 1.1 cm as
wide. Pods with widths in
between these arbitrary
limits are considered intermediate.
APEX

Pod apex as used in these
descriptions is that portion
of the pod between the base
of the spur and the point
where the pod begins to
taper toward the free end.
Apparently previous writers
have not distinguished between pod apex and spur.
For example, in describing
the pod of White Kidney,
Tracy (13) uses the expression "point of pod medium
in length and straight,"
while Jarvis (8) uses the expression "moderately stout
straight point." From these
quotations it seems that it
can be safely inferred that
they had reference to the
pod spur. DiiTerences in
pod apex may readily be
seen by examining the apex
of Selection No. 90 (fig.
14-2) which tapers off gradually toward the spur, while
in Selection 109 the apex
tapers off rather abruptly
toward the spur (fig. 15-3).
The former type of apex is
described as elongated and
the latter as abrupt.
SPUU

The term "spur" as used
in these descriptions refers
to the narrow projection at
the free end of the pod beginning where the pod ceases
pod of Viueles.s Marrow (1) and flat
to be hollow. This point FIGURE 16.—Rounded
pod of Pearce Improved (2)
was determined in order to
have a somewhat definite point from which to measure the length of the
spur. When the spur extends in line with the ventral suture, it is described as marginal. (Fig. 15-3.) When it extends from a point not
in line with the ventral suture, it is described as not marginal. (Fig.
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15-1.) Spurs are curved (fig. 15-3) or straight (fig. 15-1). Straight
spurs are those which extend approximately in a straight fine with
the longitudinal axis of the free end of the pod. Curved spurs are
those which bend away froni a straight line with the longitudinal
axis of the free end of the pod toward the dorsal suture.
DRY-SEED CHARACTERS

Dry seeds are used
exclusively in Jarvis's
(8) key for the classification of American
varieties of beans.
All writers have given
seeds a prominent
place in description,
which is in accord
with the practice
reported in this
study.
SrzE

FlQUBB 17.—Coarse pud or \ irii'less i\rarrow (1) and thin, papery pod of
Great Northern (2)

Size of the dry seeds
as I'cported in this
discussion is expressed
in their three dimensions and number of
seeds per 1,000 g.
Each measurement
was taken with a micrometer at the broadest axis j and read to
0.01 mm. The measurements reported in
this study are largely
based on 100 determinations. In the majority of cases the
weighings represent
the actual weight of
1,000 seeds. All
weighings were made
on a No. 17 Troemner
balance.

SHAPE

Shape of dry seeds has been recognized by the majority of writers
as a characteristic of value in classification. Von Martens {10)
based his major groups upon shape, while Jarvis (8) recognized work
done by Gilmore at Cornell in grouping field beans into four market
groups, namely, kidney, marrow, medium, and pea. In the present
classification seeds are grouped as reniform (fig. 18-1, 2) and not
rcniform (fig. 18-3 to 6, inclusive). In cross section the seeds are
described as flat (fig. 19-1, 2), intermediate (fig. 19-3, 4), and round
(fig. 19-5, 6). From the measurements taken a single factor was
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derived by dividing the thickness by the width to designate whether
the seeds were flat, intermediate, or round. Those with a thickness
factor less than seven-tenths are classified as flat, those falUng between
seven-tenths and eight-tenths are grouped as intermediate, and those
with a factor of eight-tenths or over are designated as round. In the
descriptions of a few varieties seeds are described as oval (fig. 18-3)
and as spherical (fig. 18-4). The ends of seeds are described as round
(fig. 18-2, 4) and as truncated (fig. 18-5 and 6).

1
2

1

i
4

3

Q1 '^
5

P

6

18.—Denn seed of the following varieties:
1, Black Turtle Soup; 2, Iírii)rüved Goddard;
3, VinelesE Marrow; 4, Eureka; 5, I'earce Improved; 6, Wild Goose

FIGURE

19.—Bean seed and cross sections of the following varieties: 1, Haricot; 2, Great Northern; 3,
Burlingame; 4, Selection Nu. 106; 5, Vineless Marrow;
6, Eureka

FIGURE

COLOR

Color of dry seeds has been used to distinguish varieties by Von
Martens and others. Chittenden (1) at Wisley places seed color
second to pod texture in classifying Dwarf French beans. All writers
have recognized color in a general way, but Freeman (5) was the first
to give specific citations to a standard color chart. In these descriptions beans arc arranged in two main groups with respect to color,
namely, those with solid-colored seed coats (fig. 20) and those with
patterned seed coats (fig. 21). All color types of beans may have
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eye markings. The "eye" as referred to in these descriptions is that
small colored area surrounding the hilum and above the caruncle, as
shown in Figure 22-4. Eyed varieties frequently have a narrow ring
immediately surrounding the hilum. This is referred to as the
hilum ring. Eyes may be patterned, as in Old Fashioned Yellow Eye
(fig. 22-1), in which the eye is defined by an outer snuffbrown ring.
At each end of the hilum there is a Rotnan-ocher colored area, and at
each side of the hilum there is a white area which frequently connects
up with the white body color of the seed coat. Color patterns are
distributed throughout the entire seed coat or are localized in
an area of varying size surrounding the eye. Beans with fully
patterned seed coats are of three
types, namely, those showing
^)
longitudinal stripes (lig. 21-1),
those showing less deihiitely defined color areas (fig. 21-4), and
those with definitely defined

i
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Fiiii'itK 20.—Sdlid-nilorcil scfci «lais (if beans of
the following varieties; 1, White Kidney: 2,
Brown Swedish; 3, Black Turtle Soup; 4, lied
Kidney

4
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FKiuiiE 21.—I'attorrieil sred raatsof beans of the followini; varieties: 1, Zebra; 2, Uanscn; 3, Improved
Goddard; 4, Selection 148; 5-6, Mottled lied
Indian

color areas (lig. 21-5). Beans with color patterns surrounding the eye
are of two types those showing one color (fig. 22, 1 and 2) and those
showing two colors.
The margins of the patterns surrounding the eye vary in extent
and in dcfiniteness. (Fig. 22.) All color determinations as herein
reported were made by comparing fresh, fully mature, dry seed with
the colors of a standard chart (12). In a study of garden beans
Shaw and Norton (11) point out that there is no consistent correlation
between color of seed coat and color of flowers, which is in accord
with the findings of this study of field beans.
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SUMMARY OF CHARACTERS USEFUL IN CLASSIFYING FIELD BEANS

1. The glabrous leaf character serves to distinguish Phaseolus lunatus and P.
acutifolius A. Gray var. latifoUus G. F. Freeman from P. multiflorus Willd.
and P. vulgaris L.
2. Radiating lines from the hilum and shape and size of seed permit differentiation between P. lunatus and P. acutifolius var. latifolius.
3. Tuberous roots characterize P. multiflorus and a taproot with branches charterizas P. vulgaris.
4. The seedlings of P. multiflorus do not carry the cotyledons aboveground,
whereas the seedlings of vulgaris do.
6. The following characters may be used in classifying varieties of the common
field bean:
a. Habit of growth of the plants, bush or trailing.
6. Number and length of internodes.
c. Character of leaf surface.
d. Color of flowers.
e. Time of maturity.
f. Pod shape, texture, and
color.
g. Pod dimensions, width
and length.
h. Position, length, and
shape of spur.
i. Dry-seed characters —
shape, size, color of seed
coat, presence or absence of eye markings,
and color of eye.
6. The following vegetative characters may be used in describing
varieties:
a. Size, shape, color, aiul
character of surface of
seedling leaves.
«
6. Color of mature leaves
and stems.
c. Size and shape of mature
leaves.
CLASSIFICATION AND
DESCRIPTION OF FOUR OF THE
ECONOMIC SPECIES OF THE
FIGURE 22.—Eyes of beans of the following varieties:
GENUS PHASEOLUS
1, Patterned eye of Old Fashioned Yellow Eye; 2,

Ö

9

]

2

i

3

4

Improved Yellow Eye; 3, mottled eye pattern of

The varieties of beans grown
China Red Eye; 4, Lopg Yellow
in the United States for human
food either in the form of immature pods containing the partially
developed seeds, for shell beans or for the dry seed, are very largely
included in four species of the genus Phaseolus. The four species
may be classified as follows:
A. Leaves glabrous.
B. Seeds with conspicuous lines radiating from the hilum to the dorsal
region; perennial in Tropics. Phaseolus lunatus L. Lima bean.
BB. Seeds without conspicuous lines radiating from the hilum to the dorsal
region. Phaseolus acutifolius A. Gray var. latifolius G. V. Freeman.
Tepary bean.
AA. Leaves pubescent.
B. Roots tuberous, often perennial in warm climates, cotyledons not
raised above the ground in the seedlings. Phaseolus multiflorus.
Runner bean.
BB. Roots not tuberous, annuals, cotyledons raised above the ground in
the seedlings. Phaseolus vulgaris L. Common bean.

The following descriptions are largely from the Standard Cyclopedia
of Horticulture by Bailey (2).
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THE LIMA BEAN

The Lima bean is of two main types, in both of which occur dwarf or bush
iorms feieva type has slender stems, thin, short, broad, ovate, pointed leaflets
except m the willow leaf forms. Flowers greenish white. Pods small, papery
curved apex endmg in distinct spur, seeds small, flat. Relatively early. The
Lima type IS tall, robust growing, late maturing. Leaflets large and thick,
ii'ods straight without distinct spur, seeds large, flat, or round. Commercial
production of the large-seeded type of the Lima bean for the dry seeds is limited
in the United States to the southern coast region of California. More Lima
beans are produced in California than all the other species combined.
THE TEPARY BEAN

Plants twining, leaflets thin, glabrous, ovate to broadly lanceolate, acuminate.
Flowers on peduncles shorter than the leaves, white or pale violet, dry pods
papery, flat, straight to sHghtly curved, with prominent spur. Seeds small, round,
oval to nearly round to strongly flattened. A drought-resistant bean adapted to
the hot semiarid regions of the Southwest desert region. Forms a small part of
the dry beans of commerce.
THE SCARLET RUNNER BEAN

Plants tall, twining, slender, minutely pubescent. Leaflets thin, large, rhombicovate, and acute. Flowers on long racemes, pods long with distinct apex, seeds
large, much flattened to nearly cylindrical. The Scarlet Runner, with red flowers
and colored seeds, and the Dutch Case Knife, with white flowers and seeds, are
the two most widely grown varieties of this species.
THE COMMON BEAN

Plants both bush and trailing forms. Leaves and stems pubescent. Leaflets
pubescent, rhombic-ovate or ovate in shape, peduncles shorter than the petioles,
few flowered. Flowers white, yellowish, or greenish white or lilac. Pods straight
or distinctly curved, ending in a distinct spur. Immature pods of snap beans
either yellow or green in color, those of field varieties green.
The field varieties of the common bean are distinguished by their fibrous pods
from the snap beans, which have very little or no fiber in the pods.
KEY TO THE VARIETIES OF PHASEOLUS VULGARIS

A. Seeds white.
B. Plants bush.
C. Seeds reniform to subreniform.
D. Seeds flat, thickness less than 0.7 of width, p. 29
French Dwarf Kidney
DD. Seeds round, thickness at least 0.8 of width, p. 29
White Kidney
CC. Seeds not reniform or subreniform.
D. Seeds round, thickness at least 0.8 of width, small, conspicuously veined, p. 29
Selection 90.
BB. Plants trailing.
C. Seeds reniform to subreniform.
D. Seeds flat, thickness less than 0.7 of width.
E. Pods wide, over 1.1 cm.
F. Pods with uniform curve, p. 29
Haricot.
FF. Pods curved at free and reflexed at stem end. p. 29__
Selection No. 162.
EE. Pods intermediate in width, 1.1 cm or less.
F. Pods distinctly curved.
G. Average width pod 1 cm. p. 30
Great Northern
GG. Average width pod 1.1 cm. p. 32
Selection 97.
FF. Pods sHghtly curved, p. 32
Selection 85.
DD. Seeds intermediate, thickness 0.7 to 0.8 of width.
E. Pods flat to intermediate, curved.
F. Average pod width less than 1 cm. p. 32
Lady Washington.
FF. Average pod width 1 cm or over. p. 32__ Selection 106.
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EE. Pods round, curved.
F. Seeds not truncated, medium in size. p. 32
Pilot.
FF. Seeds truncated, small, p. 32
Yankee Winter.
DDD. Seeds round, thickness at least 0.8 width, p. 40
California Wonder.
CC. Seeds not reniform or subreniform.
D. Seeds flat, thickness less than 0.7 of width.
E. Pods broad, p. 40
Pearce Improved.
DD. Seeds intermediate, thickness 0.7 to 0.8 width.
E. Pods straight, broad.
F. Average thickness of seed over 0.7 of width.
G. Average thickness 0.73 of width, p. 40
Burlingame.
GG. Average thickness 0.764 of width, p. 40
Selection 154.
FF. Average thickness of seed 0.7 of width or less.
G. Average length seeds over 0.9 cm. p. 40
White Wonder.
GG. Average length seeds 0.9 cm or less. p. 40
Selection 81.
EE. Pods curved, broad.
F. Pods sharply curved, very broad, p. 40
French White.
FF. Pods slightly curved.
G. Nodes 18-24. p. 41
White Marrow.
GG. Nodes 13-15. p. 41
Selection 100.
DDD. Seeds round, thickness at least 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds large, p. 41
Vineless Marrow.
EE. Seeds small.
F. Pods curved, narrow.
G. Early maturing.
H. Seeds not truncate, p. 41
Snowflake.
HH. Seeds truncate, p. 41
Selection 152.
GG. Medium maturing.
H. Seeds not distinctly truncate, p. 41
Navy Pea.
HH. Seed truncate, p. 41
Robust.
GGG. Late maturing.
H. Spur short, less than 0.6 cm. p. 42
Selection 111.
HH. Spur medium length, between 0.6 and 0.9 cm.
p. 42
Selection 112.
FF. Pods straight or reñexed, midlong, frequently tinted
purple, p. 42
Blue Pod;
A A. Seeds colored.
B. Plants determinate in growth, bush form.
C._Seeds reniform to subreniform.
D. Seeds intermediate in thickness 0.7 to 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds one color.
î. Seeds garnet brown.
G. Seeds intermediate, p. 42
Red Kidney.
GG. Seeds flat. p. 42
Selection 123.
FÎ. Seeds plum violet, p. 42
Selection 149.
FFF. Seeds chamois, p. 42
Long Yellow.
EE. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds flesh color, mottled garnet brown.
p. 43
Improved Goddard.
DD. Seeds round, thickness greater than 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds tan, mottled, madder brown, p. 43
Emperor of Russia,
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EE. Seeds one color.
F. Seeds Roman ocher.
G. Mature pods curved.
H. Pods long.
I. Seeds eyed.
J. Stippled, p. 43
Brown Norwegian.
JJ. Not stippled, p.43---Selection 140.
II. Seeds without eye. p. 43
Selection 150.
HH. Mature pods short, distinctly curved, p. 43-_
Selection 141.
GG. Mature pods straight, p. 43
Selection 161.
FF. Seeds Naples Yellow, p. 43
Selection 156.
CC. Seeds not reniform or subreniform.
D. Seeds round, thickness of at least 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds solid color.
F. Seeds Naples Yellow, p. 44
Eureka.
FF. Seeds Roman ocher.
G. Seeds eyed.
H. Seed coat not stippled, p. 44
Brown Swedish.
HH. Seed coat stippled, p. 44
Selection 135.
GG. Seeds not eyed. p. 44
Selection 145.
EE. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds witn irregular ox-blood red pattern at hilum.
p. 44
China Red Eye.
FF. Seeds with small irregular yellow ocher pattern at eye.
p. 44
_.
Old Fashioned Yellow Eye.
BB. Plants indeterminate in growth, traihng.
C. Seeds reniform to subreniform.
D. Seeds flat, thickness less than 0.7 width.
E. Seeds one color.
F. Seeds raw sienna, p. 45
Arikara Yellow.
FF. Seeds black, p. 45
Black Turtle Soup.
FFF. Seeds plum violet in color.
G. Spur medium length, between 0.6 and 0.9 cm
p. 45
Hidatsa Red.
GG. Spur long, over 0.9 cm. p. 45
Selection 128.
FFFF. Seeds snuff brown, p. 45
Selection 147.
EE. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds dull purple lake, stippled, p. 45_ - - Selection 142.
FF. Seeds with longitudinal color bands.
G. Seeds smoke gray with black bands, p. 46-Zebra»
GG. Seeds stone colored with vinous mauve bands.
p. 46
Hansen.
FFF. Seeds with irregular color pattern.
G. Seeds pale yellow flesh, marked with black.
p. 46
Selection 148.
GG. Seeds salmon flesh, marked with snuff brown.
p. 46
^
Garaypata.
GGG. Seeds plum violet and white, p. 46
Mottled Red Indian.
DD. Seeds intermediate in thickness, 0.7 to 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds one color.
F. Seeds raw sienna, small in size. p. 47
Bayou Chico.
FF. Seeds pale pink in color, large in size. p. 47
, Bayou Grande.
FFF. Seeds pink in color, p. 47
Pink.
EE. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds flesh color, mottled sepia, p. 47
Wild Goose.
CC. Seeds not reniform or subreniform.
D. Seeds round, thickness over 0.8 of width.
E. Seeds more than one color.
F. Seeds with large sharply defined yellow ocher eye
pattern, p. 47
Improved Yellow Eye.
FF. Seeds flesh color mottled garnet brown, p. 47
Ruby Horticultural Bush.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF VARIETIES OF FIELD BEANS
Seed from the various sources was first grown under the name
attached. The names were retained with the types that were true to
known variety description. Others were given correct names as they
were identified, or, if they were not identified, they are reported here
by selection number only. Types selected from certain seed stocks,
some of which are probably due to hybridization and therefore not
true to any known variety description, are also listed under selection
number. Many unidentified types were grown in culture. Since
their performance record did not warrant continuation they were
discarded. Numbers are carried with the retained varieties for
reference
VARIETIES WITH WHITE SEEDS

All varieties with white seeds have leaves and stems green throughout. Differences in shade of green are mentioned in the descriptions
when they are distinct. All the white-seeded varieties used have
white flowers.
FRENCH DWARF KIDNEY, NO.

115

Plants strictly bush, height 35 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves large. Mature pods
not colored, slightly curved, medium texture, flat. Pod length 10.33 and width
1.16 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Spur not marginal, curved, length 1.02 cm. Dry
seeds reniform: length 1.299, width 0.70, and thickness 0.476 cm. Thickness
0.678 of width. Seeds flat; 3,664 seeds per 1,000 g. Color, milk white {12,
p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-7; 26-4.) Late, low productivity, resistant to anthracnose.
From Vilmorin & Co., Paris, France.
WHITE KIDNEY, NO.

104

Plants strictly bush, height 45-50 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves large, broad, long
pointed. Mature pods not colored, straight, round, length 12.966 cm, width
0.978 cm. Seeds per pod 4.1. Apex abrupt. Spur not marginal, straight,
length 1.464 cm. Dry seeds reniform; length 1.597, width 0.729, thickness
0.555 cm. Thickness 0.760 of width; seeds intermediate; 2,067 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color, milk white {12, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-8; 26-5.) Late, low productivity,
resistant to anthracnose. From Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station.
St. Paul, Minn., and several seed houses.
SELECTION

90

Plants strictly bush, height 28-34 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves medium size, long
pointed. Mature pods not colored, distinctly curved, round, length 0.025, width
0.956 cm. Seeds per pod 4.6. Spur, marginal, straight, length 1.244 cna. Dry
seeds not reniform, conspicuously veined, length 0.873, width 0.651, thickness
0.563 cm. Thickness 0.864 of width. Seeds spherical; 4,473 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color fleshy white {12 p. 9). (Figs. 23-9; 26-6). Early, low productivity and
quality, resistant to anthracnose. From Canada.
HARICOT,

No. 103

Plant long trailing, height 75 to 140 cm, nodes 14-18. Leaves large, broad,
short pointed. Seedling leaves rough wrinkled. Mature pods not colored,
medium texture, curved, flat, length 12.215, width 1.241 cm. Seeds per pod 4.2.
Apex elongate. Spur marginal, curved, length 1.348 cm. Dry seeds reniform;
length 1.423, width 0.818, thickness 0.480 cm. Thickness 0.587 of width. Seeds
flat; 2,597 seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white {12, p, 11-1, 2), (Figs. 23-10;
2^7.) Very late, medium productivity, resistant to anthracnose.
SELECTION

162

Similar to Haricot; nodes 17-22. Mature pods not colored, curved at free
end and reflexed at stem end, medium texture, length 12.53, width 1.397 cm.
Apex elongate. Spur marginal, curved, length 1.027 cm. Dry seeds reniform;
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length 1.325, width 0.762, thickness 0.483 cm. Thiclsness 0.633 of width. Seeds
flat; 2,584 seeds per 1,000 g. (Figs. 23-11; 26-8.) Very late, low productivity
resistant to anthracnose.

FiiiUBK 23.—Side and ventral views of ripe seeds: 1, Dwarf Lima; 2, White Tepary; 3, Yellow
Tepary; 4, Mottled Tepary; 5, Black Te[)ary; B, Snarlet Runner; 7, French Dwarf Kidney, No.1
\\f>; 8, White Kidney, No. 104; 9, Selection 90; 10, Haricot, No. 103; 11, Selection 162; 1?, Oreat'
Northern, No. 78; 13, Selection 97; 14, Selection 86; 15, Selection 163; 16, Selection 86; 17, Selection
166; 18, Lady Washington, No. 82; 19, Selection 105; 20, Selection 89; '21, Selection 164; 22, Pilot,
No. 83; 23, Yankee Winter, No. 107; 24, California Wonder, No. 91; 25, I'earce Improved, No.
70; 20, Burlingame, No. 80; 27, Selection 109; 28, Selection 164; 29, Schofield Vea, No. 88; 30,lWhito
Wonder, No. 92; 31, Selectinn 81; 32, French White, No. 98; 33, White Marrow, No. 87; 34, Selection
100; 35, Vineless Marrow, No. 79. X ii«. 'i
GKEAT NORTHERN, NO.

¡78

Plant short trailing, height 70.75 cm, nodes 16-20. Leaves medium size,
short pointed. Mature pods often splashed purple, distinctly curved, flat,
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papery in texture, length 9.295, width 1.013 em. Seeds per pod 4.8. Apex
slightly elongated. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.899 cm. Dry seeds reniform; length 1.325, width 0.715, thickness 0.477 cm. Thickness 0.667 of width.
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24.- Side Hn<i ventral view.s of rii)e seeds; ;i(), Xuvy i'ca, No. y4; 37, Snowllake, 2so. 75; 38,
Selection 152; 39, Wolverine, No. 11Ü; 4Ü, liobust. No. 76; 41, French Dwarf Kite, No. 101; 42, Selection 112; 43, Selection 111; 44, Blue I'od, No. 102; 45, Ked Kidney, No. IIG; 46, Long Yellow, No. 124;
47, Improved Goddard, No, 139; 48, Selection HO; 49, Brown Norwegian, No. 133; 50, Selection 150;
51, Selection 141; 52, Selection 161; 53, Selection 156; 54, Eureka, No. 130; 66, lirown Swedish, No.
144; 66, Selection 136; 57, Selection 145; 58, China Red F.ye, No. 161; S9, Old Fashioned Yellow Eye,
No. 126; 60, Arikara Yellow, No. 117; 61, Black Turtle Soup, No. 118; 62, Selection 142; 63, Zebra,
No. 126; 64, Han-sen, No. 122; 65, Selection 148; 66, Garaypata, No. 127; 67, Mottled Red Indian,
No. 167; 68, Bayou Chico, No. 158; 69, Bayou Grande, No. 169; 70, Wild Goose, No. 121. X 9io.

FIGURE

.

Seeds flat; 3,357 seeds per 1,000 g. Color creamy white (le, p. 10-1, 2). (Figs.
23-12; 27-1.) Veined. Medium late, productive, susceptible to anthracnose.
Synonym South Dakota Improved.
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97

Similar to Great Northern. Pods more curved, length 11.05, width 1.33 cm.
Seeds per pod 5.2. Dry seeds, length 1.235, width 0.706, thickness 0.480 cm.
Thickness 0.679 of width. Seeds ilat. (Figs. 23-13; 27-2.) Received under
name of French Dwarf Kidney.
,
:.
SELECTION 85
Similar to Great Northern. Pods only slightly curved, length 9.464, width
1.015 cm. Seeds per pod 5.1. Dry seeds less reniform, length 1.203, width 0.713,
thickness 0.502 cm. Thickness 0.704 of width. Seeds flat. (Figs. 23-16; 27-3.)
LADY WASHINGTON, NO.

82

Plant short trailing, height 65-70 cm, nodes 17-20. Leaves dark green, medium
size, short pointed. Pods medium texture, not colored, slightly curved, flat,
length 9.790, width 0.873 cm. Seeds per pod 5.5. Apex elongated. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.965 cm. Drv seeds subreniform, ends round, length 0.899,
width 0.607, thickness 0.430 cm. Thickness 0.708 of width. Seeds flat; 5,544
seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white (/;?, p. ;í-Í, á). (Figs. 23-18; 27-4.) Late,
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FK/UKE 2TI.—Sidfi

and vcTilral views uf ripe .seeds: 71, Ijiilatsii lied, No. i:il; 72, Selection 12K; 73,
Selection 13«; 74, Selection 147; 75, Improved Yellow Eye, No. 120; 76, Kuhy Horticultural Bush,
No. 129; 77, Selection 143; 79, Pink, No. 160; 80, Small White, No. 106. X 9io.

medium productivity, resistant to anthracnose.
From Germaine Seed Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
SELECTION

Not well adapted to this section.

106

Similar to Lady Washington. Mature pods, length 10,968, width 1.067 cm.
Seeds per pod 5.0. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.833 cm.
Dry seeds, length 1.164, width 0.680, thickness 0.505 cm. Thickness 0.741 of width;
3,494 seeds per 1,000 g. (Figs. 23-19; 27-5.) Productive. Susceptible to anthracnose. Received under the name of Small White.
PILOT, NO.

83

Plant short trailing, height 60—66, cm, nodes 16-18. Leaves medium size,
short pointed, dark green. Mature pods not colored, curved, length 9.585, width
1.475 cm. Apex abrupt. Spur not marginal, curved, length 1.437 cm. Seeds
per pod 5.2. Dry seeds, length 0.824, width 0.617, thickness 0.512 cm. Thickness 0.830 of width. Seeds round; 4,237 seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white
{12, p. 11-1, 2). (Fig. 23-22.) Productive, resistant to anthracnose. From Will
Seed Co., Bismarck, N. Dak.
YANKEE WINTER, NO;

107

Plant short trailing, height 65-75 cm, nodes 18-22. Leaves small, short pointed.
Mature pods not colored, slightly curved, round, medium texture, ventral suture
depressed, length 8.948, width 0.762 cm. Apex slightly elongated. Spur marginal,
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FKiURE 26. Side view of mature pods: 1, Dwarf Lima; 2. White Tepary; 3. Yellow Tepary: 4, French
Dwarf Kidney, No. 115; 5, White Kidney, No. 104; C, Selection 90; 7, Haricto, No. 103; 8, Selection 162. X Jio
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FrouRE 27.—Sirte view of mature pods: 1, Oreat Northern, No. 78, 2, Selection «7; 3, Selection 85; 4,
Lady Washington, No, 82; 5, Selection 106; 0, Selection 164; 7, Yankee Winter, No. 107; 8, California Wonder, No. 91; 9, Pearce Improved, No. 70; 10, Burlingame, No. 80. ' X Via
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/X.Si^6

FiGUKE 2S.—Side view of mature |)cds: 1, Selection 109; 2, Selection 15t; H, Setiotield Pea, No. 88; 4,
Selection 81; 5. White Wonder, No. «2; 6, French White, No. 98; 7, White Marrow, No. 87; 8,
Selection KK); 9, Vineless Marrow. No. 79. X Jio
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Fir.URE 29.—Side view of mature pods: 1, Navy I'ea, No. 'J4; 2, Siiowllake, No. 75; 3, Selection 152; 4,
Wolverine, No. 110; 5, Uobust, No. 76; 6, French Dwarf Kice, No. 101; 7,Selection 112; 8, Selection 111; 9 and 10, Blue i>od. No. 102. X Mo
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Frr.uRE 3Ü.—Side view of mature pods; 1, Red Kidney, No. 116; 2, Long Yellow, No. 124; 3, Improved Ooddard, No. 139; 4, Selection 14Ü; 5, lirown Norwegian, No. 133; 6, Selection 150; 7, Selectiitn 141; 8, Selection 161; ü. Selection 156. X Mo
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31.—Side view of niuture pods: 1, Eureka, No. 130; 2, Brown Swedish, No. 144; 3, Selection
135; 4, Selection 145; 5, China Ked Eye, No. 151; 6, Old-Fashioned Yellow Eye, No. 125; 7, Arikara
Yellow, 117; 8, Black Turtle Soup, No. 118; 9, Selection 142; 10, Zebra, No. 126. X J-io

FIGURE
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32.—Side view of mature pods: 1, llanssn, No. 122; 2, Selection 148; 3, Oaraypata, JS'o. 127; 4,
Bayou Chico, No. 158; 5, Bayou Grande, No. 159; 6, Wild Goo.se, No. 121; 7, Hidatsa Red, No. 131;
8, Selection 147; 9, Improved Yellow Eye, No. 120; 10, Ruby Horticultural Bush, No. 129. X Mo

FIGURE
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curved, length 0.719 cm. Seeds per pod 6.2. Dry seeds reniform, ends truncate,
length 0.844, width 0.554, thickness 0.429 cm. Thickness 0.762 of width. Seeds
intermediate; 6,644 seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white (1^, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs.
23-23; 27-7.) Very late, low productivity, susceptible to anthracnose. From
an exhibit at the Minnesota State fair.
CALIFOBNIA WONDER, NO.

91

Plant short trailing, height 90-120 cm, nodes 18-24. Leaves small, short
pointed. Mature pods not colored, medium texture, curved, length 9.570, width
0.887 cm. Seeds per pod 5.9. Apex slightly elongated. Spur marginal, curved,
length 0.808 cm. Dry seeds subreniform, ends round, length 0.938, width 6.34,
thickness 0.513 cm. Thickness 0.808 of width. Seeds round; 4,905 seeds per 1,000
g. Color milk white {12, p. 11-3, 4), (Figs. 23-24; 27-8.) Late, medium productive, susceptible to anthracnose. From Northrup, King & Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.
PEARCE IMPROVED, NO. 70
Plant short trailing, height 80 to 110 cm, nodes 16-22. Leaves medium size,
short pointed. Mature pods not colored, thin, very flat, curved, length 10.275,
width 1.23 cm. Seeds per pod 4.2. Apex abrupt. Spur curved, marginal,
average length 1.098 cm. Dry seeds not reniform, ends truncated, length 1.176,
width 0.761, thickness 0.494 cm. Thickness 0.649 of width. Seeds flat; 3,185
seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk V^YAíQ {12, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-25; 27-9.)
Very late, productive, susceptible to anthracnose. From Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, Ontario.
BURLINGAME, No. 80

Plant short trailing, height 80-90 cm, nodes 15-16. Leaves medium size,
short pointed. Mature pods not colored, medium texture, straight, flat, length
10.146, width 1.163 cm. Seeds per pod 4.5. Spur marginal, curved, length 1.151
cm. Dry seeds not reniform, ends truncated, length 1.087, width 0.735, thickness
0.538 cm. Thickness 0.730 of width. Seeds intermediate; 3,044 seeds per
1,000 g. Color milk white {12, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-26; 27-10.) Medium
late, productive, susceptible to anthracnose. Synonyms Medium and Schofield
Pea. From several seedsmen.
SELECTION 154
Similar to Burlingame. Mature pods slightly curved, less flattened. Length
9.904, width 1.127 cm. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, length 1.179. Dry seed,
length 1.058, width 0.750, thickness 0.570 cm. Thickness 0.764 of width. Seeds
intermediate. (Figs 23-28; 28-2.) From Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
Ontario, under name of Medium.
WHITE WONDER, NO.

92

Similar to Burlingame. Dry pods. Length 0.739, width 1.127 cm. Seeds per
pod 3.9. Spur length 1.034 cm. Dry seeds, length 1.042, width 0.702, thickness
0.493 cm. Thickness 0.702 of width. Seeds flat. (Figs. 23-30; 28-5.)
SELECTION

81

Similar to White Wonder but shorter pod and shorter, flatter seed. Dry seed,
length 0.898, width 0.670, thickness 0.457 cm. Thickness 0.680 of width.
Seeds flat. (Figs. 23-31; 28-4.)
FRENCH WHITE,

No. 98

Plant short trailing, height 95 cm, nodes 16-18. Leaves medium size, short
pointed. Mature pods not colored, thin, decidedly curved, very flat, length
11.767, width 1.297 cm. Seeds per pod 5.6. Apex abrupt. Spur not marginal,
curved, length 1.028 cm. Dry seeds not reniform, ends round, length 1.113,
width 0.740, thickness 0.569 cm. Thickness 0.769 of width. Seeds intermediate;
3,190 seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white {12, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-32; 28-6.)
Low productivity. From A. H. Huchting, Oceanside, Calif.
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Plant long trailing, height 135-145 cm, nodes 18-24. Leaves large, long
pointed. Mature pods not colored, medium texture, slightly curved, flat, length
10.719, width 1.079 cm. 8eeds per pod 5.8. Spur not marginal, curved, length
0.905 cm. Dry seeds not reniform, ends round, length 1.021, width 0.697, thickness 0.560 cm. Thickness 0.809 of width. Seeds round; 3,827 seeds per
1,000 g. Color milk white (IS, p. 11-1, 2). (Figs. 23-33; 28-7.) Very late,
productive, susceptible to anthracnose. From several seedsmen.
SELECTION

100

Similar to White Marrow, but lower growing, 90 cm tall, and smaller number of
nodes, 13-15. Dry-pod length 10.332, width 1.244 cm. Spur length 0.994 cm.
Seeds per pod 5.5. Dry seeds, length 1.013, width 0.719, thickness 0.582 cm.
Thickness 0.809 of width. (Figs. 23-34; 28-8.)
ViNELEss MARROW, No. 79
Plant short trailing, height 80 cm, nodes 12-16. Seedling leaves wrinkled.
Leaves large, broad, long pointed. Mature pods not colored, coarse, curved,
round, length 10.539, width 1.104 cm. Seeds per pod 4. Apex elongated. Spur
not marginal, straight to slightly curved, length 1.431 cm. Dry seeds not reniform, ends round, length 1.129, width 0.762, thickness 0.676 cm. Thickness
0.887 of width. Seeds round and seed coat often wrinkled; 2,180 seeds per
1,000 g. Color milk white {12, p. 11-3, 4). (Figs. 23-35; 28-9.) Late, productive, very susceptible to anthracnose. From Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Ontario, and from several seedsmen.
SNOWFLAKE,

No. 75

Plant short trailing, erect, height 75-80 cm, nodes 16-20. Leaves small, short
pointed. Mature pods not colored, medium in texture, slightly curved, length
8.497, width 0.886 cm. Spur not marginal, length 0.804 cm. Seeds per pod 5.3.
Dry seeds not reniform, ends round, length 0.826, width 0.62, thickness 0.519 cm.
Thickness 0.837 of width. Seeds round. Color milk white {12, p. 11-1, 2).
(Figs. 24-37; 29-2.) Early maturing, productive. From Gregory & Sons,
Boston, Mass., and from several other sources. Wolverine is similar with
slightly more globose seeds. (Figs. 24-39; 29-4.)
SELECTION

152

Similar to Snowflake. Pods round, length 8.805, width 0.785 cm. Seeds per
pod 5.7. Spur length 0.846 cm. Dry seeds truncated, length 0.818, width
0.556, thickness 0.471 cm. Thickness 0.832 of width. Seed coat fleshy white
{12, p. 9), veined. (Figs. 24-38; 29-3.) Early maturing, moderately productive.
From a farm in Washington County, Minn., on which it had been grown for a
number of years.
NAVY PEA, NO. 94
Plant short trailing, much branched, erect, height 75-80 cm, nodes 16-20.
Leaves small, short pointed. Mature pods not colored, medium texture, slightly
curved, length 8.644, width 0.882 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Apex abrupt. Spur
not marginal, curved, length 0.819 cm. Dry seeds not reniform, slightly truncated, length 0.813, width 0.605, thickness 0.523 cm. Thickness 0.864 of width.
Seeds round; 4.905 seeds per 1,000 g. Color milk white {12, p. 11-1,2). (Fig. 24-36 •
29-1.) Medium early maturing, productive, resistant to anthracnose and blight
From Northrup, King & Co. of Minneapolis, Minn. French Dwarf Rice, No. 101
is similar to Navy Pea. (Figs. 24-41; 29-6.)
ROBUST,

No. 76

Similar to Navy Pea. Seeds more truncated and conspicuously veined. Pod
measurements, length 8.895, width 0.886 cm. Spur length 0.810 cm. Seeds per
pod 5.7. Dry seeds, length 0.844, width 0.600, thickness 0.499 cm. Thickness
0.832 of width. Seeds round. Color fleshy white {12, p. 9). Medium early
maturing, very productive, resistant to anthracnose and blight. Mosaic not
observed on plants. (Figs. 24-40; 29-5.)
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Similar to Navy Pea but distinct in having shorter spur. Spur length 0.507
cm. Pod measurements, length 8.335, width 0.90 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Dry
seeds, length 0.848, width 0.633, thickness 0.526 cm. Thickness 0.831 of width.
Seeds round. Late maturity. Medium productivity. (Figs. 24-43; 29-8.)
SELECTION

112

Similar to Navy Pea but later in maturity. Pod measurements, length 8.49,
width 0.820 cm. Spur length 0.786 cm. Seeds per pod 5. Dry-seed measurements, length 0.817, width 0.577, thickness 0.491 cm. Thickness 0.849 of width.
Seeds round. Color of seeds fleshy white {12, p. 9). (Figs. 24-42; 29-7.) Late
maturity.
BLUE POD, No. 102
Plant short trailing, much branched, erect, height 110 cm, nodes 17-20. Leaves
small, short pointed. Mature pods often tinged purple, straight to reflex curved,
medium texture, round, length 9.430, width 0.768 cm. Seeds per pod 6.5. Apex
abrupt. Spur not marginal, curved, length 0.762 cm. Drv seeds oval, ends
round, length 0.807, width 0.553, thickness 0.451 cm. Thickness 0.816 of width.
Seeds round, 7,158 seeds per 1,000 g. Color fleshy white {12, p. 9) veined. (Figs.
24-44; 29-9 and 10.) Very late, productive, resistant to anthracnose. From
Lompoc Produce Co., Lompoc, Cahf.
VARIETIES WITH COLORED SEEDS
RED KIDNEY,

No. 116

Plants strictly bush, height 46-50 cm, nodes 6 to 7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, long pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176,1-2).
Mature pods often splashed red, coarse, straight, length 12.572, width 1.064 cm.
Seeds per pod 4.2. Apex slightly elongated. Spur not marginal, straight, length
1.241 cm. Dry seeds reniform, ends round, length 1.563, width 0.725, thickness
0.567 cm. Thickness 0.782 of width. Seeds intermediate; 2,539 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color garnet brown {12, p. 164). (Figs. 24-45; 30-1.) Late, medium produc-*
tivity, anthracnose resistant, blight susceptible. From New York (Cornell)
Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y.
SELECTION

123

Similar to Red Kidney but seeds flat. Mature pods, length 12.119, width 1.061
cm. Seeds per pod 3.9. Spur length 1.309 cm. Dry seeds, length 1.590, width
0.782, thickness 0.516 cm. Thickness 0.659 of width; 2,193 seeds per 1,000 g.
DARK RED KIDNEY,

No. 149

Similar to Red Kidney but seeds plum violet {12, p. 172, 4) and earlier in maturity. Pod measurements, length 12.27, width 1.154 cm. Spur length 1.290 cm.
Seeds per pod 3.9. Seed length 1.573, width 0.761, thickness 0.568 cm. Thickness
0.747 of width. Susceptible to anthracnose. From Michigan State College of
Agriculture and Agricultural Experiment Station.
LONG YELLOW,

No. 124

Plants strictly bush, height 44-46 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, long pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176-3,
4), wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2). Mature pods not colored, coarse, slightlj^ curved,
length 12.405, width 0.908 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Apex slightly elongated. Spur
not marginal, straight, length 1.363 cm. Dry seeds, subreniform; length 1.387,
width 0.706, thickness 0.537 cm. Thickness 0.760 of width; 2,757 seeds per 1,000
g. Seed color chamois {12, p. 325-1, 2), eye color raw umber {12, p, 301), hilum
ring Roman ocher {12, p. 327). (Figs. 24-46; 30-2.) Very early, medium productivity, resistant to anthracnose. From New York (Cornell) Agricultural
Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y.
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139

Plants strictly bush, height 42-44 cm, nodes 6-7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, long pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176-3,
4-)j wings lilac (12, p. 176-1, 2). Mature pods splashed red, coarse, sHghtly
curved, length 13.116, width 1.051 cm. Seeds per pod 4.1. Spur marginal,
straight, length 1.572 cm. Dry seeds reniform, ends round, length 1.583, width
0.798, thickness 0.554. Thickness 0.694 of width. Seeds flat. 2,863 seeds per
1,000 g. Color flesh {12, p. 67-1) mottled garnet brown {12, p. 16Jr-4), eye
Roman ocher {12, p. 327), No distinct hilum ring. (Figs. 24-47; 30-3.) Very
early, medium productivity, anthracnose resistant, blight susceptible. From
New York (Cornell) Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y.
EMPEROR OF RUSSIA,

No. Ill

Plant strictly bush. Pod measurements, length 12.034, width 0.781 cm. Spur
length 1.415 cm. Seed per pod 5.2. Seeds reniform, length 1.415, width 0.620,
thickness 0.539 cm. Thickness 0.869 of width. Seeds round. Color of seeds
tan {12, p. 317-1, 2) heavily mottled madder brown {12, p. 334, 1-2), From
Sweden.
BROWN NORWEGIAN^ No. 133
Plants strictly bush, height 40-42 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, long pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176-3, 4)
wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2). Mature pods not colored, coarse, dehisce readily,
slightly curved, round, length 12.267, width 0.900 cm. Seed per pod 4.5. Spur
marginal, length 1.37 cm. Dry seeds reniform, ends round, length 1.389, width
0.678, thickness 0.548 cm. Thickness 0.807 of width 3,047 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color, Roman ocher {12, p. 327-3, J(), stippled dark brown, eye snuff brown
{12, p. 303), hilum ring Roman ocher {12, p. 327). (Figs. 24^49; 30-5.) Early,
medium productivity. From Central Experimental Farms, Ottawa, Canada,
under Ottawa No. 71.
SELECTION 140
Similar to Brown Norwegian but seeds are not stippled dark brown. Mature
pods not colored, coarse, dehisce readily, distinctly curved, length 11.563, width
0.881 cm. Seeds per pod, 4.7. Apex elongated. Spur marginal, length 1.328
cm. Dry seeds reniform, ends round, length 1.339, width 0.681, thickness,
0.561 cm. Thickness 0.822 of width. Seeds round. 2,746 seeds per 1000 g.
Color Roman ocher {12, p. 327-3, 4), eye snuff brown {12, p. 303), hilum ring
Roman ocher {12, p. 327). (Figs. 24-48; 30-4.) Early, medium productivity,
susceptible to anthracnose and blight. From Owosso, Mich.
SELECTION

150

Similar to Selection 140 except seeds without eye markings and pods distinctly
sickle-shaped. Pod length 12.540, width 0.865 cm. Seeds per pod, 5.1. Spur
length 1.128 cm. Drv seeds, length 1.361, width 0.673, thickness 0.552 cm.
Thickness 0.819 of width. (Figs. 2^50; 30-6.)
SELECTION

141

Similar to Selection 140 except pods are shorter, length 9.820, width 0.913
cm. Spur length 1.448. Pods distinctly sickle-shaped. Seeds per pod 4.1.
Dry seeds, length 1.228, width 0.687, thickness 0.536 cm. Thickness 0.794 of
width; 2,940 seeds per 1000 g. (Figs. 24r-51; 30-7.)
SELECTION

161

Similar to Selection 140 except pods are straight. Seeds per pod 5-6. Spur
not marginal. Seeds less reniform and eve marking less distinct. (Figs. 24-52;
30-8.)
SELECTION 156
Plants strictly bush, height 35-38 cm, nodes 6-7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, dark green. Flowers white. Mature pods not
colored, coarse, curved, flattened, length 9.589, width 1.082 cm. Seeds per pod
4.2. Apex slightly elongated. Spur not marginal, curved length 1.235 cm.
Dry seeds reniform, ends round, length 1.072, width 0.652, thickness 0.568 cm.
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Thickness 0.870 of width. 2,633 seeds per 1,000 g. Color of seed Naples yellow
{12, p. 29-1). (Figs. 24-53; 30-9.) Early, low productivity. From Madawaska, Canada.
EUREKA, NO. 130
Plant strictly bush, height 42-44 cm, nodes 6-7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large oval, blunt pointed, crumpled. Flowers standard
lilac {12, p. 176-3, 4), wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2), Mature pods not colored,
coarse, straight, round, length 8.902, width 1.104 cm. Seeds per pod 4.6. Apex
abrupt. Spur not marginal, straight, length 0.852 cm. Drv seeds, length 0.893,
width 0.691, thickness 0.611 cm. Thickness 0.884 of width. Seeds spherical;
3,772 seeds per 1,000 g. Color Naples yellow {12, p. 29-1), (Figs. 24-54; 31-1).
Medium late, medium productivity, anthracnose and blight resistant. From
New York (Cornell) Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y., and from
growers in Washington County, Minn.
BROWN SWEDISH, NO.

144

Plant strictly bush, height 40-42 cm, nodes 6-7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, long pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176-3,
li), wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2). Mature pods not colored, coarse, dehisce
readily at maturity. Distinctly curved, round, length 8.902, width 1.104 cm.
Seeds per pod 4.6. Apex slightly elongated. Spur not marginal, straight, length
0.852 cm. Dry seeds oval, ends round, length 1.064, width 0.706, thickness
0.609 cm. Thickness 0.862 of width. 3,018 seeds per 1,000 g. Color Roman
ocher {12, p. 327-3, 4), eye snuff brown {12, p. 303), hilum ring Roman ocher
{12, p. 327). (Figs. 24-55; 31-2.) Early medium productivity, susceptible
to anthracnose and blight. From Northrup, King & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
SELECTION

135

Similar to Brown Swedish, except pods straight with long spur and seeds
stippled dark brown. Dry pods, length 10.46, width 0.955 cm. Spur length
1.523. Dry seeds, length 1.312, width 0.700, thickness 0.500 cm. Thickness
0.714 of width. (Figs. 24-56; 31-3.) From Sweden.
SELECTION

145

Similar to Brown Swedish except pods less curved. Dry pods, length 9.177,
width 0.906 cm. Spur length 1.07 cm. Dry seeds, length 1.31, width 0.721,
thickness, 0.589 cm. Thickness 0.816 of width. Seeds round. (Figs. 24-57;
31-4.)
CHINA RED EYE, NO. 151
Plant strictly bush, height 28-30 cm, nodes 5-6. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Flowers white. Mature pods not colored. Coarse, straight,
length 11.367, width 1.084 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Apex sHghtly elongated.
Spur not marginal, curved, length 1.178 cm. Drv seeds oval, length 1.286,
width 0.769, thickness 0.630 cm. Thickness 0.922^of width. 2,092 seeds per
1,000 g. Color white with ox-blood red {12, p. 94) irregular mottled pattern
around eye covering approximately one-fourth of entire surface of seed. Eye
markings lacking. (Figs. 24-58; 31-5.) Very early, low productivity, susceptible to anthracnose and blight. From New York (Cornell) Agriculture
Experiment Station, Ithaca, N. Y.
OLD FASHIONED YELLOW EYE,

No. 125

Plant strictly bush, height 50-52 cm, nodes 6-7. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Flowers white. Mature pods not colored, coarse, slightly curved,
length 10.493, width 1.154 cm. Seeds per pod, 4.4. Spur not marginal, curved,
length 1.206 cm. Dry seeds, length, 1.23, width 1.799, thickness 0.679 cm.
Thickness 0.848 of width. 2,294 seeds per 1,000 g. Color white with irregular
yellow ocher {12, p. 326-4), pattern around hilum covering approximately onefourth of area of seed. Eye snuff brown {2, p. 303) with white spot on each side
of hilum. (Figs. 24-59; 31-6.) Medium early, medium productivity, resistant
to anthracnose and blight. From various sources.
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Plant short trailing, decumbent, not highly branched, height 75 to 80 cm,
nodes 15-16. Leaves and stems green throughout. Leaves medium size, broad
short pointed. Flowers white. Mature pods not colored, papery texture
curved, length 9.695, width 0.990 cm. Seeds per pod, 5.4. Apex abrupt.
Spur marginal, curved, length 0.918 cm. Dry seeds reniform; length 1.302,
width 0.711, thickness 0.454 cm. Thickness 0.624 of width. Seeds flat; 3,983
seeds per 1,000 g. Color raw sienna (12, p. 329-1, 2). No eye markings.
(Figs. 24-60; 31-7.) Medium early, productive, resistant to anthracnose and
blight. From Oscar Will Seed Co., Bismarck, N. Dak., under the name given.
Also received under name of Yellow Indian. Resembles most Great Northern
except in seed color.
BLACK TURTLE SOUP, No. 118
Plant short trailing, erect, height 58-60 cm, nodes 13-14. Leaves medium
size, dark green. Stems more or less purple. Flowers, standard magenta
{12, p. 182-2), wings violet rose {12, p. 154-2). Mature pods often tinged purple,
medium coarse, distinctly curved near free end, length 10.379, width 0.791 cm.
Seeds per pod, 5.4. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, straight, length 1.025 cm.
Dry seeds reniform; flat length 1.040, width 0.597, thickness 0.393 cm. Thickness 0.656 of width. Seeds flat; 5,332 seeds per 1,000 g. Color violet black
{12, p. 347-4)' (Figs. 24-61; 31-8.) Late, very productive, very resistant to
anthracnose, susceptible to blight.
HiDATSA RED, No. 131
Plant short trailing, height 75 to 90 cm, nodes 23-26. Leaves and stems
green throughout. Leaves large, short pointed, very pubescent. Flowers white.
Mature pods not colored, papery texture, curved, flat, length 9.00, width 1.03
cm. Seeds per pod, 5.4. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.730
cm. Dry seeds not reniform, truncated, length 1.444, width 0.764, thickness
0.535 cm. Thickness 0.699 of width. Seeds flat; 3,320 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color plum violet {12, p. 172-4), no eye marking. (Figs. 25-71; 32-7.) Very
late, low productivity, susceptible to anthracnose. Not well adapted in north
central United States. From Oscar Wifl Seed Co., Bismarck, N. Dak., under
name given. Also received under name of Red Indian.
SELECTION

128

Similar to Hidatsa Red, No. 131. Height 70-75 cm, nodes 17-20. Mature
pods, length 8.668, width 0.993 cm. Seeds per pod 5. Spur length 0.911 cm.
Dry seeds, length 1.139, width 0.706, thickness 0.481 cm. Thickness 0.681 of
width; 4,750 seeds per 1,000 g. (Figs. 25-72.) Very susceptible to anthracnose.
Medium late, medium productivity, adapted to north central United States.
SELECTION

147

Plant short trailing, height 75 to 120 cm, nodes 13-17. Leaves and stems
green throughout. Leaves medium size, short pointed. Flowers white. Mature
pods often splashed red, papery texture, curved, flat, length 10.479, width 1.143
cm. Seeds per pod, 4.6. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved, length 1.136
cm. Dry seeds not reniform; length 1.178, width 0.801, thickness 0.517 cm.
Thickness 0.645 of width. 3,055 seeds per 1,000 g. Color of seeds snuff" brown
{12, p. 303). No eye marking. (Figs. 25-74; 32-8.) Medium early, productive,
resistant to anthracnose. Adapted to north central United States.
SELECTION

142

Plant short trailing, height 70-75 cm, nodes 14-15. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves medium size, broad, short pointed. Flowers white.
Mature pods slightly splashed red, papery texture, curved, flat, length 9.712,
width 0.965 cm. Seeds per pod, 5.0. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved.
Length 0.849 cm. Dry seeds reniform, length 1.33, width 0.724, thickness 0.496
cm. Thickness 0.683 of width. Seeds flat; 3,165 seeds per 1,000 g. Color dull
purple lake {12, p. 170-3, 4), stippled white. No eye marking. (Figs. 24-62;
31-9.) Late, medium productivity, resistant to anthracnose. Most nearly
resembles Hansen, the variety in which it occurred.
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ZEBRA, NO.

Plant short trailing, height 60-65 cm, nodes 16-17. Leaves dark green, medium
size, short pointed. Stems purple. Flowers, standard magenta (12, p. 182-2),
wings violet rose {12, p. 154-2). Mature pods splashed purple, medium texture,
curved, flat, length 8.847, width 0.907 cm. Seeds per pod 5. Spur marginal,
curved, length 0.817 cm. Dry seeds reniform, truncated, length 1.158, width
0.709, thickness 0.494 cm. Thickness 0.696 of width. Seeds flat; 4,018 seeds
per 1,000 g. Color smoke gray (12, p. 363), longitudinal black stripes, eye black,
no hilum ring marking. (Figs. 24-63; 31-10.) Late, medium productivity,
slightly susceptible to anthracnose. Indian booth. South Dakota State fair, and
grocery store, Gonvick, Minn.
HANSEN, NO.

122

Plant short trailing, height 70-80 cm, nodes 17-18. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves medium size, short pointed. Flower color, standard and
wings pale reddish lilac {12, p. 131-1). Mature pods not colored, medium texture,
curved, flat, length 9.392, width 1.001 cm. Seeds per pod 5.4. Apex abrupt.
Spur marginal, curved, length 0.854 cm. Dry seeds, length 1.141, width 0.718,
thickness 0.484 cm. Thickness 0.674 of width. Seeds flat; 4,296 seeds per 1,000
g. Color background stone {12, p. 312) tinged lilac mauve {12, p. 196), striped
with longitudinal violet (vinous mauve, 12^ p. 184) bands. (Figs. 24-64; 32-1.)
Late, productive, susceptible to anthracnose. Adapted to the north central
part of the United States. Described by Freeman. From the Arizona Agriculture Experiment Station, Tucson, Ariz.
SELECTION

148

Plant short trailing, decumbent, height 70-75 cm, nodes 17-18. Leaves dark
green; stems with considerable purple color. Flower color, standard magenta
(12, p. 182-2), wings violet rose {12, p. 154-2) - Mature pods splashed purple,
medium texture, curved, length 9.582, width 0.973 cm. Apex abrupt. Spur
marginal, curved, length 0.927 cm. Dry seeds subreniform, truncated, length
1.251, width 0.734, thickness 0.502 cm. Thickness 0.682 of width. Seeds flat,
3,929 seeds per 1,000 g. Color pale yellowish flesh {12, p. 68-2), mottled black.
No eye markings. (Figs.. 24^65; 32-2.) Late, medium productivity. Susceptible to anthracnose. Selected from a lot of beans secured from the Sisseton Indian
Reservation, S. Dak.
GARAYPATA, No. 127
Plant short trailing, decumbent habit, height 60-65 cm, nodes 16-17. Leaves
and stems green throughout. Flowers white. Mature pods splashed red, medium texture, curved, length 9.144, width 0.941 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9. Apex
abrupt. Spur not marginal, curved, length 0.942. Dry seeds subreniform; length
1.205, width 0.724, thickness 0.498 cm. Thickness 0.688 of width. 3,930 seeds
per 1,000 g. Color salmon flesh {12, p. 138-2), mottled snuff brown {12, p. 303).
Eye color raw sienna {12, p. 329-1, 2). (Figs. 24-66; 32-3.) Late, medium
productivity, susceptible to anthracnose. Described by Freeman {5). Known
commercially as Pinto. From Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station, Tucson,
Ariz., and several other locations, including the Dakotas.
MOTTLED RED INDIAN,

No. 157

Plant short trailing, height 50-66 cm, nodes 24^26. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves dark green, broad, short, pointed, highly pubescent.
Flowers white. Mature pods not colored, papery texture, markedly curved,
flat, length 9.001, width 1,030 cm. Seeds per pod 4.6. Spur marginal, curvea,
length 0.730 cm. Dry seeds subreniform; length 1.444, width 0.764, thickness
0.535 cm. Thickness 0.699 of width. Seeds flat; 4,347 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color plum violet {12, p. 172-4) and white in irregular pattern. No eye markings.
(Fig. 24-67.) Very late, low productivity, susceptible to anthracnose. Not
adapted to north central United States. From A. B. Shoemaker, Modesto,
Calif. Snyonym Spotted Red Indian.
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158

Plant short trailing, height 70-72 cm, nodes 19-20. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves small, short pointed. Flowers white. Mature pods not
colored, papery in texture, curved, length 9.025, width 0.888 cm. Seeds per pod
5.2. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.933 cm. Dry seeds reniform, length 1.083, width 0.674, thickness 0.471 cm. Thickness 0.697 of width.
4,616 seeds per 1,000 g. Color raw sienna (i^, p. 329-1 y 2). No eye marking.
(Figs. 24-68; 32-4.) Medium early, medium productivity, highly susceptible
to anthracnose. From Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station, Tucson, Ariz.,
and Germaine Seed Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
BAYOU GRANDE,

No. 159

-Plant short trailing, height 45-50 cm, nodes 10-11. Leaves and stems green
throughout. Leaves large, highly pubescent, blunt pointed. Flowers, standard
lilac {12, p. 176-3, 4), wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2). Mature pods often splashed
red, wrinkled surface, curved, length 11.40, width 0.960 cm. Seeds per pod 4.9.
Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, straight, length 0.806 cm. Dry seeds reniform,
length 1.323, width 0.804, thickness 0.768 cm. Thickness 0.768 of width. 2,272
seeds per 1,000 g. Color pale pink {12, p. 135-2), eye Roman ocher {12, p.
327), with snuff brown {12, p. 303) hilum ring. Seed color changes to yellow and
brown with age or exposure. (Figs. 24r-69; 32-5.) Very late, low productivity,
susceptible to anthracnose. Not adapted to north central United States. From
Germaine Seed Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
PINK,

No. 160

Plant short trailing, height 45-50 cm, nodes 22. Leaves and stems green
throughout. ' Leaves large. Flowers white. Mature pods not colored, curved,
flat, length 8.862, width 1.060 cm. Seeds per pod 5.2. Apex abrupt. Spur
marginal, curved, length 0.804 cm. Dry seeds reniform; length 1.222, width
0.746, thickness 0.550 cm. Thickness 0.737 of width; 4,854 seeds per 1,000 g.
Color hydrangea pink {12, p. 132). Not distinctly eyed. (Fig. 25-79.) Very
late, susceptible to anthracnose and bean rust. Not adapted to north central
United States. From Germaine Seed Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
WILD GOOSE,

No. 121

Plant short trailing, height 60-65 cm, nodes 16-17. Leaves dark green,
medium size, bluat pointed. Stems with considerable purple color. Flowers,
standard magenta {12, p. 182-2), wings reddish violet {12 p. 180-1). Mature
pods splashed purple, medium texture, straight, round, length 7.958, width 0.977
cm. Seeds per pod 5.4. Apex abrupt. Spur marginal, curved, length 0.780
cm. Dry seeds not reniform, truncated, length 0.874, width 0.661, thickness
0.502 cm. Thickness 0.759 of width. 5,090 seeds per 1,000 g. Color flesh
{12, p. 67-1) mottled sepia {12, p. 300), not distinctly eyed. (Figs. 24-70;
32-6.) Late, productive, resistant to anthracnose and blight. Selected out of
Garaypata. Seed obtained as a mixture in Garaypata and later without admixture under the name given.
IMPROVED YELLOW EYE,

No. 120

Plants short trailing, height 75-80 cm, nodes 11-12. Mature pods curved,
length 9.764, width 1.028 cm. Seeds per pod 4.8. Spur not marginal, curved,
length 1.021 cm. Dry seeds, length 1.133, width 0.737, thickness 0.634 cm.
Thickness 0.860 of width. Seeds round; 2,572 seeds per 1,000 g. Color white
with yellow ocher {12, p. 326-4), pattern around hi]um coveriag approximately
one-third of entire area. Eye snuff brown {12, p. 303) with yellow ocher hilum
ring. (Figs. 25-75; 32-9.)
RUBY HORTICULTURAL BUSH, NO.

129

Plant short trailing, similar to Vineless Marrow. Height 75-80 cm, nodes
11 to 12. Leaves and stems green throughout. Leaves medium size, long
pointed. Flowers, standard lilac {12, p. 176-3, 4), wings lilac {12, p. 176-1, 2).
Mature pods splashed red, coarse, slightly curved, length 10.217, width 1.070
cm. Seeds per pod 3.8. Apex elongated. Spur marginal, curved, length 1.617
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cm. Dry seeds oval, length 1,203, width 0.786, thickness 0.642 cm. Thickness
0.816 of width. 2,281 seeds per 1,000 g. Color flesh {12, p. 139-1) with large
irregular splashes of garaet brown {12, p. 164-4), eye Roman ocher {12, p. 327).
No distinct hilum ling. (Figs. 25-76; 32-10.) ^ Medium early, productive,
susceptible to anthracnose, résistait to bHght. From Northrup, Kiag & Co.,
Mianeapolis, Minn.
DISCUSSION
IQ Table 5 are listed the 43 named varieties and 22 selections of field beans
that have been distinguished and classified. Of these, 20 named varieties and
10 selections have white seeds and 23 named varieties and 13 selections have
colored seeds.
From the large collection grown it was possible to identify practically all of
the field varieties of common beans previously classified and described. Distinct
varieties not previously classified and described have been given the names
under which they occurred most frequently. Great Northern and Arikara
Yellow are the most important of these and Zebra another, probably somewhat
less important. One new variety which has several characteristics that may
make it valuable in some of the field-bean-growing districts was selected out of
the varietv Garavpata. It was later obtained in pure form under the name
Wild Goose.
In making up the key to the varieties and selections, morphological characters that are stable under varying conditions were employed as far as possible.
Therefore the key should be useful in identifying varieties within narrow limits
under widely difl'erent environments.
Yield data have been secured for practically all the named varieties and for
many of the selections. These data have not been used in the classification but
serve to indicate the value of the varieties and selections under the environmental
conditions prevailing during the seasons in which they were grown.
TABLE

5.—Index to varieties of field beans

Variety name

Arikara Yellow
Bayou Chico
Bayou Grande
Black Turtle SoupBluePod
Brown Norwegian .
Selection
Do———
Do
Do
Brown Swedish
Selection
Do
Burlingame
Selection
California Wonder.
China Red Eye
Dark Red Kidney..
Emperor of Russia.
EurekaFrench Dwarf KidneyFrench Dwarf Rice
French White
Garaypata
Great Northern
Selection
Do
Hansen.
Selection
Do
Haricot
Selection
Hidatsa Red
Selection
Do
Improved Goddard
Improved Yellow EyeLady Washington
Selection

Minnesota
variety Descripor selec- tion page
tion No.
117
158
159
118
102
133
140
150
141
161
144
135
145
80
154
91
151
149
132
130
115
101
98
127
78
97
85
122
142
148
103
162
131
128
147
139
120

82
106

Illustrations of—
Pods
Figure
24-60
24-68
24-69
24-61
24-44
24-49
24-48
24-50
24-51
24-52
24^55
24-56
24-57
23-26
23-28
23-24
24-58
24-54
23- 7
24-41
23-32
24-66
23-12
23-13
23-16
24-64
24-62
24-65
23-10
23-11
25-71
25-72
25-74
24-47
25-75
23-18
2a-19

Fioure
31- 7
32- 4
32- 5
31- 8
29-9,10
30- 5
30- 4
30- 6
30- 7
30- 8
31- 2
31- 3
31- 4
27- 10
28- 2
273131262928322727273231322626323230322727-
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5.—Index to varieties of field beans—Continued
Minnesota
variety
or selection No.

Variety name

Long Yellow
Mottled Red Indian
Navy Pea
Selection
Do
Old-Fashioned Yellow Eye..
Pearce Improved

124
157
94
111
112
125
70
83
160
116
123
76
129
156
90
75
152
79
104
87
100
92
81
121
110
107
126

Pilot
Pink
Red Kidney
Selection
Robust
Ruby Horticultural Bush...
Selection
Do
Snowflake
Selection
Vineless Marrow
White Kidney
White Marrow
Selection
White Wonder
Selection
Wild Goose
Wolverine (see Snowflake)..
Yankee Winter..
Zebra

Illustrations of—
Description page

Seeds

Pods

Figure
24-46
24-67
24-36
24^43
24-42
24^59
23-25
23-22
25-79
24-45

Figure
30- 2

24-40
25-76
24^53
23- 9
24-37
24-38
23-35
23- 8
23-33
23-34
23-30
23-31
24-70
24-39
23-23
24-63

29323026292928262^
28282832292731- 10

2929293127-
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